
gCLE JOHNNY'
C0FORD DIES
nr hayesville

,l(|li.| Crawford, Clay
,4\. old in/Mi, is ilend, ut

i'(,, air '* Crawford
unlit n«'*i i hriatmuH day, |,0
J'ilV'" 1:11,1,1 Stl'Olljf

i,,. j,;il In iiy, I .' attributed his Ion#
l.j, habits, plenty

,Ii,d: i v. ifisc, u.iul absence ol'
!i

Iff * ,

j()' ( vj'wionl was, poihaps, tho
.v > »;ivi";r M>ii >f a veteran of
liiiuJ.- Kim's Mountain, thai

.r,«i mrri'-i'MMiiat in tho Ilevohition,
vj, . |!;, i n of :lio mountains wen I

lii#- 1 i'-mI iIhivi- ilic British fi«u their

,tr,:ii'.' ,M"I slopped tho tcium-
jjjinit, (iiii'iiii'rinif armies of the kin#,

jfr. Ci.i'vt'ord was born in Macon
fdiiiiv '¦! Christmas day, 1820, Ho is
rir-l 'n threo sons, R. W., W. «.

,,,1.1. II. t'rmvford, nil of Hayesville;
ii;i iphlovs, Mrs. J>rt Hogon,

.f \f.Ciiy, Colo., Mrs, Joe Pei'and,

.! Bliiii-sville, fin., ftnd Mrs, Taylor
p: juHisi-, of Foit Worth, Tex.; 1

pjwili'liildrui and a lar»o number of

irnindohildreii and groat groat
piiiidtliil'l' on,
\ II I'll I i 1 1 iliuiHrbtoiv Mrs. Jeff Hod-

.l.ii, liw.« hero.

CATAMOUNTS TO START
PRACTICE SEPTEMBER 11

Tlif \Vi'-i tin Carolina Catamounts
«ii to ri'|»i»rt Conch Poindexter
Ui.hiln.v ii '''ho Catamount

iiiri 1 1or -ay- licit the outlook for n

pooil ti-nm brighter nil the time,
Vc.'u\i Voinili'Xti r w ill issue uniforms

I vm\x WouArtV so 'I will be to I lie
u lviitt\a'»i' i>\ ilif candidates to he

Ih-ir ciiiV. TW i.iilinl workout of
ihr IH'i:I sihmiu will begin Monday
nioniiiii;- lor tin- »w«; weeks training
lirriihl /ui'li'miiiiny in tlio oprnium:
panic with L'l^-Mi'Rui' Junior Ool-
ln'i> mi Si-iiifinhiT Practice will
lii' In hi nmrniris. mii/.iflcmoons for
the Piisf (ho Mivks, in nn effort to

(Jit ihi* CwVlnlo jjrtod (audition bo*
fore tlic beginning of tin1 season,

Kiiiuliiiii. nta's will lit praeticid by
tli " fni.miiiiinfs fur t In* lirst few days
of |iractiri».
Tl" Catamounts' full schedule fol¬

lows:
Sip'i'iiilicr 2.1, I,ces McPat> College

iii 0iiHnwIii i\ i

Sifciti nil;.'! .'10, Carson-Newman »t
¦Ii I'fi iMi/i I if y. Trim.

OcIiiImm' fi, Lciioir^Rbynp, .night
W'c ii' llii koiy.

flrti'licr II, Appalaeh'an State
Tuii'lii'i< Co'Icge til Cullowhee.

iiiIiiIh'I' 21, Catawba College nt
Siilislnii v.

Oi'IhIh r 28, Tennesso Teachers nt
Ji'Iiiimiii f'ity, Teun.

V ivi'inb'M' 4, Flon College nt F.lon,
N'ovcnber 11, (TTomo Coming

ir-ii'ic) Mnryville College at Cullowhee
Vovejiihop 18, Piedmont (fla.) Col-

I't'c nt Sylva.
V'-vi'inbor 30, Paris iKland Marines

ft Paris Island, R. C.

THE ROTARY WHEEL

Tin- harden of a 100 per cent moet-
»W! ill's week rt'sts on tho shoulders
<>f an Hi) (I. We expect and hhi-

wnly hopo that ho will ho able to
Miiikc up his attendance at some

"ilur club. )
!*'»>> Kpnlshury carried on tho

W"rk of the classification committoo
N'nrlctl Inst week, by giving u>t a

'"Ik on i Ik» qualifications that each
"wiitln'r should have. H»h material
"as collect "d from a questionnaire
*bi«li lie Sent out to Rylva Rotary
'"'"It members hovera I weeks a^o.

. tor n thorough study of tho ans-

' .» tl.es(> questionnaires, Ross
able to put tho qualifications

: snir<ri >ti i| under four main groups.
These included social 'desirability,
" "nil soundness economical or vo-

..iitHHuii strength and a spirit of
Si I'viic. Although a largo appetite
,V:IS sii'rjycsted by some of tho mom-

r<. Hoss assured us thftt this was

.'umIv developed at tho Rotary diu-
iii'i <_

Ai' expression of regret for tho
',,ss °f their beloved member, Sam
I" funks, was sent to tho Franklin
Hot ii iv Club by the Sylva Club, fluy
Ibnick nnd Mr, Valentino, visiting
"..."iImts from the Franklin club were

Riven authority to deliver this mes-
Sllffe.
Tom Cox reported on tho directors'

ft"d officers' meeting held at Ross
fymlsbiirv's home Monday night. With

YEARS AGO
Tuckageige Democrat, Sept. 6, 1803

Mr. 0. A. Hugncs, of Kornhurst,
made uh a I'lit'fi visit Thursday,

Mrs. J. II, Wolff returned Monday
night, to tin1 gi'i at de ight of lioi
many friends,

Mr. C. S. FuUbriglit itfu over Inst
night on a t'lyhig trip, returning ibis
morning.

Miss Addie Wilson and her brother,
Mr. T. H, Wilson, of Hig Kids«\ worn

hero Thursday. ,

Revival servlcon arc being conduct¬
ed at Scott's Creek Baptist church
hy Revs, fl, A. Bnrtlctt and A. II.
Sims. Much interest is mr.uifcstcd aud
several are to he baptized Suudayl

Dr. Wolff has displayed admirable
taste in the improvements that he
has had made on the house nnd lot
of .T. K. Oivelhiss, which the Doctor
will occupy as a residence when coin-

phted. Hy grading, terracing nnd
turfing the lot lie has turned what
in its .natural state \v«s a rnther un¬

sightly spot into n place of real
hcniity and attract ivencfW.

O / , .

At a meeting held at the Court
House at NV hster, between the horn's
of 12 M. and 1 P. M. Sept, 4, 189H
hy those eligible, to form a hoard
of health tor .Tacksen county, Dr.
W. C. Tompkins was made chairman
and Dr. I. IT. Wolff secretary of

the meeting. I'pou « ballot beinu
taken, Dr. W. F. Tompkins c wuf

elected Superintendent of Health, S.
II. Rryson chairman and .1. II. Wo'ff
secretary of County Hoard of Health.
..

.
I

Tho following members of tho Con¬
federate Veterans' Association of
Jackson enmity are detailed to pro
viil»< transportation for baggng.» and
nix days rations to tlx* Reunion at

Wayliesvi lie, Oct. 1 1th, 12th mid 131 li,
I 89.1 : Wehnler township, D. Rsiidor,
D. L. Low, R. A. Pnint or, J. W.
Fisher; Cam>y Fork, Wiley Ilonson,
William Parki'r, fl, W. Hawkins, John
Hawkins; Cashiers V alloy, L. M.
DiUar(l, NVwton Luck, Ransom Hii*r,
Taylor Norton; Hamburg, T. L. Jami¬
son, J. T. Collin#*, Elbert Watson,
Hosea Morrison; River, .Tohn Cope,
B. X. Queen, Ji'rry Wike,,J. R. Brink-
ley; Canada, L. J. Matins, Thos.
Brow,n, Jack Rhelton, ,laii'°« A. Gal¬
loway; Cullowhco, Dock BrvNon,
Enos Wilson,. Ilain Brown, David
Ropers; Ravannah, John T. Woodard,
Thomas Tallinn:, .lames Buchanan, E.
If. Caple, Emanuel Cube; Barker's
Crook, A. .T. Davis, Win. Bumgarnor,
Win. .Tonos, John Raby; Qnallatown,
D. 0. BiRhnm, R. W. Cooper^ Thos.
Keener, Joshua Oibbs; Rylva, F. A.
Luck, Thos. J, Love, A. W. Fnrmor.
II W. Alton ; Rcott's Creek, R. R.
Cook, R. If. Brvson, Joseph Hoyle.
Joseph Rntton, J. R, MoKay; D:lls-
horo, J. M. Parris, W. A. Enloe, W.
A. Dill*, Alfred Jones; Mountain.
Thos. Ijoopard, Win. Davos, Jan es

Carroll, Lafayette Cnggins, Jesse
Hanson, Robert Smith. All the Vet¬
erans are requested to moot tho com-

n:ittoo of each township at a pine?
designated by them, with a blanket
and six days rations, on tho morninp
of Monday, tho 91b of Oct. and n areh
to Camp Webster by Monday night.
Tuesday morning the mnreh will l>eg\n
and Tuesday night Camp will he on

the top of Balsam Mountain, near

the MeClure plaeo, anil Wednesday
morning they will be marehod to

Waynesvillo, where they will bo
joined by their old eomrades from all
the counties in Western .V. 0., By
order J. W. Fisher, Pres., 0. V. A..

Jnekson eonntv. W. II. II. Hughes,
Roc. 0. V. A

New York, Sept. 0..The last trace

of acute a^tringeiidy in tho money
market disappeared today, there be¬

ing no premium on cash. The bank!-
are now paying out cash freely..
Ashevillo Citizen.

the exception of two changes, the

cftv^sjfiuntion <¥>mmittee liust week
was approved. Those monthly meet¬

ings of th<> directors and officers
teem to aid a stimulant to Rotary
uctivity which makes them advan¬
tageous to our elub's greater success.

In additioii to the members of Hie
Franklin Club visiting with us, we

had Miss Rachel Hevenor and Miss
Helen Allison as our pruests.

EVERY INDIVIDUAL
IS AFFECTED BY
RECOVERY ACT

Washington..Tim recovery pro¬
gram radiates into ovciy home anil
sore, factory and mine, and forest,
and literally into every field where
for the next two years production
was planned. This week it reached out
to cover every ship that flies the
Stars and Stripes with the subiuis-
sion of a code by the American steam-

[ship iines. As the President told his1
neighbors at his New York farm, I

"Hieovuy cannot be applied to one I

industry or one section. The Nation¬
al (iovcrnnunt must think and act
in national terms/'
Delays in starting work immediate¬

ly on .numerous iocal public works
projects throughout the countvy have
been due to failuro of regional gov-
ernin nts to comply promptly with
the provisions of the Federal law,
for which many sessions of State leg¬
islatures were called. Projeets for the
Federal Government alone are going
forward very rapidly, resulting in
tens of thousands being put to work
daily, and scores of approved region¬
al jobs, for which there is available
instanl!y (lie Federal Government's
advance of 30 per cent (o cover cost
of materials, are being started as

local action is taken. Allotments of
funds to speed up the movement and
create jobs are being made at the
rale of more than $50,000,000 per
nay.
The objective of (hp 1,500,000 vol¬

unteer workers now busy throughout
llu? I'nited States in to Hocuro.thej
signatures of 20,000,000 consumers'
cooperative pledges the first we.ck
iiihI reports to XRA headquarters in¬
dicate that the campaign will ho
lii.u Iilv successful. Many largo towns

niul hundreds of villages in ull parts
of the country signed up 100 per
c»\nt during the first three days. In
seel ions of Niw Yo»'k, New England,
Town, Texas, Oregon, Michigan, Col¬
orado, Missouri, and Georgia, every
family in entire city hloeks signed.
In HO small towns tho people went
to central points and qualified for
the Blue Eagle without waiting for
the canvassers to visit them.
Returning by plane from a call by

.lie President at Hyde Park, Jesse
Jones, chairman of the Reconstruc¬
tion Finance Corporation, began con¬

ferences immediately to set up a

medium for granting prompt tempo-
tary credit for deserving firms which
have committed themselves to the re-

oniployiiMMit program. The purpose is
to tide them over until their sales

prices can take care of increased ex¬

pense. 4
Following the success of the initial

cotton reduction campaign, plans arc

being rushed to reduce the existing
oversnpplv of that and other crops
to obtain a, proper balance between
product-oil and consumption and re¬

store prices to n fnir exchange va'ne.
Hearings on the milk marketing
agreements are being held in a dozen
States. A national policy to super¬
vise the government of tho dairy in¬

dustry by itself under a .national
code of fair competition is being
studied, with the code submitted by
the fluid milk industry as a basis.

BALSAM

Mr*. Fr.nl Cogdill and little son,

Alvio, have returned from Angel
Bros, hospital in Franklin, where
both underwent operations.

Mrs. George Bryson recently vis¬
ited her son, George, Jr., who has
been, for some time ft patient in the

Orthopedic Hospital in Gastonia. We
are glad 10 say that Junior is im¬

proving as rapidly as could be ex¬

pected.
Mrs. John Warren, Mrs. Rhodn

Coward and Mr. Charles Perry vis¬
ited friends in Brysoni City, Sunday.
Mr. Charles Brinks, who has been

guest of Mrs. D. T. Knight and fam¬
ily for several weeks, left Sunday
for his home in Dothan, Ala.
Mrs. H. P. Ensley of Tampa, Fla.,

arrived Sunday to spend some time
here with her children.

Miss Louise Arrington is teaching
school at Riverside, Haywood county.
Nino pupils here are attending high

school in Waynesville, and ten are

attending in Sylva.
Mrs. D. W. Ensley and Mrs. Lona

Green went to Waynesville, Monday.

WEEK By WEEK
(By DAK TOMPKINS*

Hurricanes sweep across the West
Indies, Florida and Texas, leaving a

(rail of desolation in their wake;I *

hundreds die by earthquake in China;
famine, pestilence, drought, floods,
occur and rccur. Man is continually
battling with the elements to save
himself nud his race, to preserve the
fruiU of his labor for himself and
family; but, after all,, the greatest
enemy that man ha.s is man's own

folly. If we would but adopt the code
of ethics as laid down by the Man
of Nazareth, and put it into actual
practice, man would find the most of
the troubles that beset him would
vanish as the mists before the rising
Run.

mmmrnrnrnmrn

Vermont voted Tuesday ami joined
the repeal parade. Every State that
has, voted has voted for repeal, and
none against. The country seems hell¬
bent on repeal; but we might begin
asking ourselves the question : "After
iep«nl, what?" Will it be any easier
for the common man to make a liv¬
ing for himself and family? Will
people live togctser in sweeter har¬
mony? Will life be safer; liberty
dearer; and real happiness easier to
pursue? Will man bo fairer to h»s
fellow man? Will the rond through
life be made smoother for women

and little children?

Governor Ghringhaus declared a

marketing holiday in the North Car¬
olina bright tobacco belt. The Gov¬
ernor of South Carolina followed with
a similar proclamation ; and Vir¬
ginia followed suit, closing the ware¬

houses in the greatest tobacco mar¬

kets of the world, until something
can be done to get better prices for
the farmers. A conference in Wash¬
ington was called, and a plan for a

processing tax of 4c for growers who
will agree to curtail production, sim¬
ilar to the wheat and cotton taxes was

prompted.
j /
' The Cuban army, headed by en¬

listed men, without the aid of th<>ir
officers, oxecuted a eoapo de etat,
and seized the government, effecting
the second revolution in a few weeks
in the Island republic. The United
States has sent ships hurrying to
Havana to protect American citizens
and American rights; but will not
intervene, unless the situation be¬
comes such that the Cuban people
cannot deal with it effectively.

t*'

Swiator *«Bob'' Reynolds has gone
to Europe "to study Soviet Russia,
and means of liquor control at first
hand." Many people will wonder, in
fact many are wondering, why Rey¬
nolds felt the urge to travel in Eur¬

ope, at this particular time.

MISS KELLER GOES TO
RUTHERFORD COUNTY

i

Miss Myrtle Keller, who was re¬

cently released from her position as

Home Demonstration Agent in Bun¬
combe county, when the commission¬
ers abolished the office in order to
reduce the county budget, has been
elected to the snme position in Ruth¬
erford county, and will assume her
duties there on September 11.

Miss Keller, whose home is at Cnl-
lowhcc, has been successfully engaged
in the Home Demonstration work in
North Carolina for a number of

years, and goes from one of the larg¬
er counties in Western North Carolina
to another lnrgc and populous county,
to continue in her work.

MADISON HAS OPERATION

Robert Madison is recovering in
the 0. J. Han-is Community hospital,
after an appendectomy. Mr. Madison
whose home is in Chicago, came to

Webster, Sunday, for a visit to his
parents, Prof, and Mrs. Robert L.
Madison. It was found that an oper¬
ation was necessary a.nd lie was ta.-
ken to the hospital and the operation
performed, Tuesday afternoon.

FISHER CREEK VISITED BY
HEAVY RAIN TUESDAY

An extremely heavy rain fell in
the Fisher Creek section of this
township, Tuesday afternoon, causing
damage to the crops, and causing the
creek to rise to such an extent that
it overran the road, washing great
holes in it, and stopping passage of
traffic up and down the creek until

repairs can be made by the State

Highway maintenance forces.

Man Is Blown Across
Ocona Lufty River By
Explosion Of Powder

i

PLANT WORKERS SIGN NRA
CONSUMER'S AGREEMENT

Every employee of the Parsons
Tanning Company and the Sylva
Papcrboard Company, Sylva's two
big plants, has sinned the XRA Con¬
sumer's agreement, aecoiding to Mr.
W. D. Warren, director of the NRA
for Jackson county. Following the
signing of the consumer's cards by
the plant employees, Boy Scouts will
make a canvass of the entire Sylva
Comunitv, on Saturday of this week
with the cards, and present them to
the householders for signature.

Mr. Wan-en states that any per¬
sons who desire may call at the post
office and sign up the consumer's
pledge and secure their Blue Eagles.
HAMBURG CABBAGE MOVING

The Hamburg cabbugc crop is be¬
ginning to move to market and Coun¬
ty Agent Lackey is authority for the
statement that prices are ranging
from $1.00 to $1.25 a hundred.
The big money crop of some of the
Southern townships of the county,

cabbage, has held up well all through
the depression. Twenty tons and more

have been raised on an acre of
ground, which would mean that, at
$1.25 a hundred pounds, it is possible
for a grower to receive around $500
an acre for his crop.
Hambung cabbage, than which there

are no better grown anywhere, are

always in demand in the markets, and
dealers send trucks from many Sou¬
thern cities into the region, each
year, seeking the crop to place on

the market.
We defy any section, to show a

better return from the soil than is
received by the Hamburg cabbage
growers.

It is predicted that the trucking
industry in Hamburg, and Mountain
townships, which can easily be dup¬
licated in Canada, parts of Cancy
Fork, and some other townships in
this county, is just in its infancy,
and can be developed to proportions
that have not been dreamed of as yet.

After all is said and done, the

soil of Jackson county, coupled with

its climate, constitutes our greatest
resource, and the sooner we reach
that conclusion, "and more of us fol¬

low the example of Hamburg and be¬

gin to seriously develop the resources

we have at hand, the better off all
of us will be.

HOLD WHITESIDES REUNION

A reunion of the Whitesides family
was held on last Sunday at the home

of Mr. D. A. Wiggins, on Laurel
Branch. There were present the fol¬
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. J. lT. Whitesides, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Deitz and son; Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Erwin. Mrs. Erwin was

before her nuariage a few months ago,
Miss Virginia Deitz. Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Wiggins and ten children;
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wfggius and 8

children and Miss Mary Smith; Mr.
W. V. Wiggins and four children.

$67,000 WILL BE SPENT FOR
ROADS ON RESERVATION

i

Notice has Won received by R. L.

Spalsbury, superintendent of the
Cherokee Indian agency, that $67,000
has been allotted for the building of
additional jiermanent roads on the
reservation, as a part of the National
Public Works program. Several
thousand dollars worth of machinery
is being sent and work will go for¬
ward as soon as all the necessary
equipment is reeeived. Indian labor
will be employed, entirely in build¬

ing the roads.

NBA TO TAKE PLACE OF
HIT-OB-MISS SYSTEM

Los Angeles..At a mammoth mass

meeting and luncheon of business
men, the head of the State board
tersely explained the working of the
entire NRA system and added: "In¬
stead of being an idealistic or altru¬
istic schemc, the NRA program is one

of the most hard-boiled pieces of leg¬
islation ever enacted.

Its real object is not only to relieve
suffering and lift up the heads and

hopes of millions of unemployed but
it is a planned organization of bus¬
iness that will definitely replace the

present hit-or-miss system."

Thomas Rapor Lambert ( 50, a

member of the Cherokee Indian tribe,
was instantly killed about 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning when powder ex¬

ploded at Poplar Springs on the
Indian reservation a short distance
from the boundary line of the Great
Smoky Mountains National park.
Lambert, a eoutracter, was engaged

in the construction of a filling sta¬
tion on State Highway No. 107 for
his brother, Hugh Lambert, when the
accident occurred. He poured from
a sack a hall bushel of powder in
a hole preparatory to blasting away
.some rock. Some of the powder fell
on the ground outside of the hole
and when Lambert applied a match
to the fuse the powder on the oat-
side ignited and the explosion oc¬

curred befoie he could escape.
Lambert was blown into a syca¬

more tree across the Ocona Luftei
river, fully 75 feet away. He then
fell from the tree to the ground, land¬
ing near the edge of the river. A
large hole was blown in his side.
The body was taken to the Cher-

okee4hospital, and later to the home
in Big Cove. Sheriff J. H. Seay, of
Swain county, and Dr. P. R. Bennett,
Swain county coroner, investigated
and pronounced death to have been
due to an cecident.
Lambert is survived by his widow,

three sons and a daughter. The fun¬
eral service was held yesterday af¬
ternoon at the home.

QUALLA

Rev. R. (I. McClamrock and Rev.
W. J. S. Walker of Mocksville arc

conducting' revival services at Qualla
Methodist church this week.

Rev. .T. L. Hyatt is assisting in re¬

vival services at Glenville.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rowe of ^Birm¬

ingham, Ala., visited at Mr. H. G.
Ferguson 's.

Mi-s. .T. L. Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Hyatt, Mr. C. P. Shelton and son

Rogers, Miss Louise Hyatt and John¬
ny Hyatt, .lr., attended the Shelton
reunion at the home of Mr. "W. T.
Shelton at Waynesville, Sunday.
Mr. R. F. Ilall and Mr. and Mrs.

Miller Hall attended the Hipps Re¬
union at Canton.

Mrs. C. P. Shelton and son, Harry,
attended the Rogers reunion Sunday,
at the homo of Mr. J. E, Rogers near

Whittier.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parsons and Mrs.

J. D. Angel of Canton were dinner

guests at Mr. D. L. Oxner's, Sunday.
Messrs Carl and Norman McClure

Mrs. Emma Barnard and Mrs. Maggie
Kincade of Hayosvillc, Mr. and Mrs.
Hlomer Herbert of Dewey Bald, Mo.,
Mrs. Jessie Burch, Mr. John Burch
and Miss Quince Burch of Belmont,
visited their sister and aunt, Mrs. L.
W. Cooper, Monday, who is seriously
ill at this writing.

Mr. Wade Beck of the U. S. Navy
is visiting his father, Mr. Joe Beck,
of Olivet, and sister, Mrs. W. F.
House of Qualla.

Mr. Penn Keener has returned from
a trip to South Carolina.

Mr. Lawrence Cordell is recovering
from a serious illness.

Miss Viola Wr>bb of Ela spent the
week end with the Misses Keener.

Mrs. Banks Nicholson of Brevard
visited at Mr. W. M. Quiett 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Recce and Mrs.
Mallet called at Mr. G. A. Kinsland's
Sunday.

Miss Mary Emma Ferguson was

guest of Miss Nell McLaughlin, Sun¬
day.

Miss Florence Gass visited Miss
Edna Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cames of Bar¬

kers Creek called at Mr. J. L. Sit-
ton 's.

Misses Mozclle and 'Phyllis Moody
of Enka spent the week end with
home folks.

Mrs. Lloyd Teague and Messrs.
Woodrow Parton and Jack Patton of
Whittier and Messrs. A. L. and Elmer
Williams of Kannapolis and Mrs. J.
H. Hughes called at Mr. J. K. Ter¬
rell's.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Alva Holden
of Glenvillo, a daughter, on August
25, who has been named Janet Doris.


